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- SDAILY BREADS

WE QUARANTINE

ENTIRE

SATISFACTION,

It approach cs'nUarcr that gran-

ular perfection which has niado
Spring wheat flour famous tho
world over than any other hrand
inuXactured in this section. That

'TsHwcrdict of those who have
tricdttioth, If you want the best

my n to S4n
AND

Boy-i- t to Tito ft

, "Wholesalo and retail prices
promptly Quoted, and orders for it
or anything in our line filled the
same day repeived
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Gompana,

IRVI NGTON, KY.
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Louisville, St Louis & Texas ft, R. Co.
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TIME SCHEDULE

Talc I ii a Kffnct

k 5:00 o'clek A, X, Wednezday July 29, '31

Wtit Bound Train) Eatt bound 7Wiiti

63 Ma" A tSMt
Kipr's Kxpr't STATIONS Kxpr's Kxpr'.

Dally Dally Dally Dally

6 25pm 74l5im Iv.Un'n Dp't..ar J )) 0 05pn
6 40 8 DO Kentucky St. 12 41 850
7 20 841 West Point MU5 8 0S
724 845 'Howard 12 02im 8 02
7 47 900 Kock Haven 1145im 7 47
767 9 0S ' I.ongHranch HSi 7 40
807 917 llrandcnburjf 11 2" t7 31
811 9 21 Meade Springs 1125 ' 7 27
817 92(3 Kkron 1119 723
8 27 934 Guttnn 1111 715
8 37 9 41 Irvlngton 1102 665
8 47 962 Webster 10 6J 6 48
865 10 UO I.odlbure 1045 6 40
905 10 10 Pierce 1035 631
911 1015 Simple - 10 SO 626
9 21 1023 Stephensport 102) 618
925 1027 Addison 1018 613
9 30 1030 Holt 1015 610
946 1044 Cloverport 1001 667
961 1060 Shout 967 563

1001 1100 Skilhnan 9 41 6 40
1010 1111 Hawesville 933 630
1018 1118 l'etrle 920 522
1024 1124 Falcon 920 615
1028 1129 Cayce 915 611
1034 1135 I.ewfiport 909 605
1060 1152-- m l'owtrs 861 448
1102 U07pm Pates )37 4 35

villi 1216 Owensboro 8 27 4 25
1123 1227 Mattlngly 815 413
1131 1230 Stanley 8 0S 4 0.
1140 1240 Worthlnuton 7 55 365
1155 104 Spottsvflle 7 37 337
12 05pm 111 Oasketts 7 29 3 29
1220am 123pm ar.Henders'n Iv 7 15 im 315pm

Louisvi'le.Hardlnsburg&Western 11.11.

No. 2 TIME TABLE.

RAKING EFFECT JULY 29, 1801.

West Bound" Trains East Bound Trains
'

Daily I Daily I Dally Dail)
ex Sun. ex bun. STATIONS, ex Sun. ex Sun

No, 5 No. 1 No. 2 No. 6

' 11 30am I.v Irvlngton Ar 9 30am
12 lOpni Garfield 8 35
12 25 Harned 816
Hi Ilardintbure 7 60
118 Kirk 715
130 Jolly 7 05
143 Glendeane 6 41
165 Dempster 031
2 15pm ar Kullsltouirh Iv 6 14am
260 Ilockvale 654
3 02 Huth 6."J
311 Atkins 6 21
S) Oaks 600

- I 4 OOpinlArKorituville v 4 45am

IE LOUISVILLE & ST. LOUIS Alii LIKE.

' (L. K. A ST. L. n. II.)

HORtlST, QUICKEST
. .. ... . ..... ...

4, AD MI lilflBXU

t liouii, Evansville

Weit and .South-Wes- t.

Tii4-C- ri U Efoet tat,
TrinK Stl8..Bi,..9U p.m...4:2i p.m.K.rftTfcia 1,40 "...7,49
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CHAPTER X.
we An: FORCED INTO THE CONFEDERATE
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"HOLD UP THAU, YOU; THAT'S MY DOOl"

Bell and I lmd been in the swamps,
woods mid mountains for thiity-sove- n

days, but itinuuiiity from recaptme did
not abate our vigilance; indeed, as wo
ncarcd our own lines and ciumt within
sound of tlio Union guns wo became
more rnreful and eager than we were
oven ou that stormy night in June when
wo eluded the guards lit Milieu. Thh
anxiety was absolutely painful. Wo felt
liko men must when, bsing tried for a
capital offense, they await the return of
the jury. Again and again my compan-
ion and myself h id sworn to each other
that wo should never bo taken alive.
This decision was now constantly with
us, and more than ever'we felt liko men
who might bo nearing the valley of tho
shadow of death.

After parting with tho alarmed cadets
who professed to luw'e heen tho Yankees
near by, wo lmnied on iu the ditection,
bo far as wo could ghets it, of tho artil-
lery firing to tlw iouth. But the sound
of the guns died nut is night approached.
Wo know that thete were not enough
troops on either side in that region to
fight u lieAvy battle, and so wo infcried,
and as it turned out lightly, that the
fight wai between tho Coufederato horat
guards nad cavalry raiders from Sher-

man's army, then extending along ths
railroad from Dal ton to Atlanta.

We decided after u long discussion to
remain in tho woods that night, for tli3
artillery told that both sides woro near
by in some force, and that there was a
greater risk of running into thu enemy
in tho darkness than of finding our
friends. Wo found u secluded place on
tho jungle covered banks of n little
stream that flowed into tho Etowah,
and there, after fluishiii'; the last of the
food wo brought from tho Sleigh settle-
ment, wo lay down and were soon asleep.

We were very weary, and so daylight
found us still lying in tho bushes, whero
wo might have remained for some hours
more had wo not been startled into
wakefulness by the barking of a dog.
Wo sprang to our feet at once, to dis-

cover that it was wo who hud attracted
tho animal's attention. "Cuss tho cc- -;

he looks like it bloodhoundl" hissed Bell,
ns ho raised his carbiue and would liavo
fired had not a man whom we had not
noticed called out in an angry voice:

"Hold up thur, yon; that's my dogl"
"Waul, I don't keer whoo dog he is,

I ain't n gwino to bo bit," responde 1

Bell.
"But ho ain't bit yon, hez her
"No. but ho looks ez ef ho wa,s sot

that ,way, and I'd a heup sight rather
shoot tho dog than be ids meat," said
Bell.

With many oaths and the free uso of
stones "darnicks," tho natives call
them tho man drove the dog back and
then came to view himself. He was
bearded like n, pirate, his hairlooked us
if it had not been cut "since befo' de
wah," and ho was tall even for u moun-
taineer. A Klpuched hat, a cotton shirt
and u pair of butternut trousers, the bot-
toms inserted iu tho tops of a pair of
verp muddy boots, constituted this gen-
tleman's costume. But there were two
pistols and u kuifo iu the wide belt
buckled about his waist, in addition to
which ho carried a Spencer curbino,
which must recentlvhave been tho prop-
erty of a Yankee, for I know that theso
arms had been issued to our cavalry less
than a year before.

"Ara you u soldier, my friend?" asked
Bell, us wo left the bushes and stood
facing this decidedly formidable looking
man.

"Waal, not edzuckly ut this time,"
eald tho mun, and his black eyes sur-
veyed us soinuwhut contemptuously, I
thought. "But," ho added, "I reckon 1

know enough about fightln to bo ablo to
keer fo' myself ef m bo I was druv to
hit."

Bell assured him that this was emi-
nently proper, but that neither he nor
mybelf was "a hunkeriu fo' a fight."
"Wo una hez had all tho fight needed,
yet if wo una' had to shoot again at n.

feller mortal ho wouldn't mako nothin
by hit, I reckon."

It remuins a wonder to rao up to this
day that Bell did not involvo us in n
fight with every mountaineer wo mot,
for he resented any upprpach to jndig-nit- y

in a most combutivo spirit. Tho
stranger actually laughed at Bell's
speech, then cumo nearer, and after
shaking hands with him told us that
his namo was Bonton, that ho caino
from "No'th Cttlinay," and that ever
sinrtj he left thekurmy he did not say
when pr whyi.he Weft ho had been
"rumugin tho criolw of Lumpkin county
tvtryin to pick up a llttlo gold.'' In re-
turn for this confidence Bell gave him
bis own name, introduced mo, and thou
told the old story about oar being

soldiers and on our way into
the Blue Ridge in western North Caro-
lina.

Mr. Beuton tpld us that we were very
lucky net to have beu five roilaj west
the previqu day, for Garrard's Yankee
oavalry lutd been raiding the country,
but that they had gone bck"'.rter

folks like h-- ll" The miner
invited lie to brekfiwt, saying that hi
Vtwe vya ploje by: He led m up the

creek, cither sldo or which wus co'veicd
with pits from which tho earth had bscn
taken to bo washed for gold.

About a half milo from our sleeping
pluco the creek flowed through n canyon
with walls from twenty to sixty feet
high, and, 200 yards up tho walls formed
an amphitheater, nud hero in a half cave,
half cabin, the miner lived nlono, unless
wo count tho vicious dog that had pro-ced-

us. Before tho door or rather tho
opening to tho cabin, for it hnd no door,
theio was an ax, a pick and a spude, with
a rudo crudlo such as I had seen ut
Sleigh's for gold washing. A few

for cooking and it bed of pi no
boughs covered with an old army blan-
ket constituted tho fumituio of the

J cabin. v

Sir. Beuton by tho way, ho professed
to be u second cousin of tho famous Ben-
ton of Missouri prepared us a breakfast
of corn bread and bacon with coffeo
made of sweet potatoes and sweetened
with sorghum. He told us that his
mining had been fairly prosperous,
though it3 ho had no quicksilver liu was
sure that he did not save one-tent- h of
the gold. He was n man of much in-

telligence, and was in California when
the war broko out. Ho told us that he
was milling and making money in tho
Sierras, when ono day the devil put it
into his head to sell out his claim for a
son" and como cast to fight tho Yanks.
He said in substance:

"Hit took mo jest two. year to lam
that the d d Confederacy was a fraud.
I feed that hit was u rich man's auar'l and
a pore man's fight, so I lit out without

good by to no one. I jincd of my
own accord, and I allowed I wus freo to
leave in the same way. And let mo say
to you two gents, if you go back and
fight the Yanks again yer d d foota;
that's all.1' ,

Wo assured Mr. Benton that wo in-

tended never to fight against the Yanks
if wo could once get out of the control
of tho Confederacy. Hosuggosted that
we join forces with him and seaich for
gold till tlw war was over, but Bell's
fictitious wifo and child and my mother
wero urged as reasons why we must bo
moving.

Cur host assured us that the hills wero
full of Confederate trujpi, "sich as thoy
was." and that tho chances wero thoy
rroukf hung mound till suro that thi
Yanks wero not coming buck. Ho

us that if theso Confederates got
sight of us they would Mirely force us
into tho army and send us to join Hood,
even though our clothes wero lined with
furloughs. Ho prevailed on us to remain
with him till tho following day, which
wo did, and by way of compensating
him for his kindness wo helped him
work his claim near the month of the
little canyon.

After supper that night, a& wo sat
about the iiro in front of the cabin, the
dog began u vigorous barking, and Ben-

ton seized l.!s rifle and sprang out of tho
light, an example wo were not slow to
follow, After a few minutes a shrill
whistle camo down from tho cliffs di-

rectly overhead, which Benton an-

swered iu a liko way. Then the man
shouted:

"Hen. hit's me."
"Tom Billings?" from Beuton.
"Yes."
"What in h 'h tho trouble?"
"Hold uj), and I'll tell you uns."
Tho man cumo down tho rocks, by

which time we hud returned to tho firo
and the hound hud stopped his baying.
Tho now arrival was a young man
dtcssed mid armed liko our host, and his
manner told that he was laboring under
great excitement. Ho came to report
that Coufederato soldiers, "afoot and on
critters," wero swarmiug in the hills ind
picking up ovory man thoy could fliiJ.
That afternoon they had fceied a dozen
men known to Benton and Tom Billings,
and the chances wero that they, too,
would bo taken the next day if they did
not clear out.

"Thar's no better place to stick to than
this," said Benton. "If the hounds find
us bar thar ain't n pluco in tho Blue
Ridgo whero it would bo safe hidin.
I've got grub enough to last all hands
for two weeks, and then, if it comes to
a fight, I "reckon we four kin get away
with any other four they have u mind to
6end."

Tom Billings "allowed" this "mout bo
all so," but ho very much doubted
whether the hearch parties would send
just four men; but, as ho could not do
better, he was" willing to stay.

The firo was quickly extinguished. It
was arranged that wq should each stand
turn on guard, with iui eyo on the canyon,
for that was the pnly direction by which
mounted men could reach us.

Tho night passed without any cause
for iilartn. At my suggestion Benton
had muzzled his hound mid confined him
In tho hut, for his barking wus us certain
to attract tho enemy us it was to warn
us of his approach. In tho. morning the
dog was released, and as wo wero eating
breakfast he ran down the canyon bark-
ing furiously. Ho had not been gone
from sight for half a minute when a rifle
shot echoed along the cliffs nud we
sprang to our feet. Beforo we could
seize our arms a man shouted down from
the rocks ubovo the cabin:

"Don't dare to stir, boys! You're
covered."

I looked up uud raw six men pointing
their rifles down ut us, and at tho same
time four mounted mon rodo up tho
canyon and called on us to surrender.
Resistance was out Of tho question. Tho
men pu tho rocks camo clambering
down, our arms were seized, and wo
wero prisoners.

These men wero commanded by a ser-
geant, a soldierly looking fellow, who
evidently understood his business. I
showed him tho paroles of Bell and my-
self, which had so often stood us in
good need, but their powor to convince
was gone. Tho sergeant, who belonged
to tho Third Georgia cavalry, expresfod
himself about as follows:

"Your paroles muy be nil right, and
then, again, thoy muy not be. But if
they had been drawn up by President
Davis and countersigned by General Leo
they would do yon no good. Why not?
Well, because my orders are not to rec-
ognize furloughs unless the men who
havo them are sick iu bed or so badly
wounded that they can't handle a gun."

Benton protested that ho was wound-
ed, and Bell showed the still unhealed
bullet wound on his right breast, but the
sergeant was obdurate, He had orders

anil must oTioy fliem, "and In udHltion to
that tho Confederacy needed every man
at this time. Hood had just been beaten
by Sherman beforo Atlanta nnd it was
tho duty of overy good southern man in
Georgia to hasten to tho defenso of the
beleagured army.

And so Bell and raj self, who had vowed
to dio rather than bo recaptured, wero
again prisoners, nnd to add to tho horror
of tho situation- - we wefo about to bo
marched nway to fight against our own
people, for it would havo been fatal to
us if wo had told thtf truth.

There wero no preparations to mako.
Benton was permitted to conceal his
mining tools in tho hut; thenunaimed,
nnd with tho guard before and behind
us, wo were marched down the can) on
nnd along tho stream to tho Etowali
river, wheie wo found a camp in which
there wero about 200 soldiers and as
many more sullen mountaineers, who'
had been gathered in by the searchers.

My companion and myself reasoned
that tho very best thing wo could do
was to seem to fall in with the spirit
and design of our captors. Tho captuin
in charge of tho camp was a young man
named Reee, and after telling him our
story I Btiid that, much ns we had suf-
fered and eager though Bell and myself
wero to go home, wo would cheerfully
go with him to Hood's army provided
he treated us like men and not liko pris-
oners. He declared that this wus his
purpose, and that he was willing to show
his faith in us by letting us rido the fol
lowing morning.

Theso Confederates belonged to Wheel
er s command undweio not authorized
to collect the tux in kind, jet thoy had
collected several hundred head of cattle
nnd about eighty horses for the ie of
tho army. As they gave receipts for all
the property taken, their conduct did
not perhaps violate the lules of war, but
it served to intensify tho hate of tho
despoiled mountaineers.

Tho Confederates were in good spirits,
though I noticed that, from tho officers
down, nil wero outspoken in their de-

nunciation cf Jeff Davis for retiring
Johnston in favor of Hood. They were
firmly convinced that Sherman had
played his last trump, that his army
was iu a trap across tho Chattahoochee,
and that he would wako up some fine
morning and find himself bagged.

In that camp I heard for tho first timo
tho whole of the then popular songs,
"Tho Bonnie Blue Flag" nnd "Tho South-
ern Wngon." Our own war songs at
that time wero not lyrical gems, but as
compared with tho southern songs, "My
Maryland" excepted, they wero models
of spirited verso, and then they wero
fitted to tunes of their own, which can-
not bo said of any of tho southern songs,
not even "Dixie" or "My Maryland."

The troops were as light hearted as if
they had never kuown defeat, and al-

though tho pay of enlisted men was only
thirteen dollars a month all seemed to
have an abundanco of graybacks, and
they risked their money at poker in n
way I never saw surpassed. Tho men
who had been gathered up were kept
under a closo guard all night, but they
wero not neglected in the distribution of
rations. The next morning more troops
camo in with more prisoners nnd more
cattle, in addition to n number of wag-
ons.

After breakfast Captain Reese sent for
Bell and myself, und told us that ho had
been watching us sinco our arrival nnd
was convinced we were -- brave men and
good soldiers. For this we seemed duly
grateful nnd Bhowed a desiro to merit
his continued regard. The captain
further informed us that nil the rest of
the prisoners wero deserters, nnd that if
they had their dues overy one of them
would bo shot, but tho military author-
ities, not having timo to try them,
would soon place them where the
Yankees would become their execution-
ers. Ho then asked us if wo could ride,
and on being told that we could ho said
he would givo us mounts and assign us
to the detail that was to drive tho cattle
down to Lawiencoville, which was, I be-

lieve, in Gwinnett county, ubout thirty
miles from Atlanta. -

Wo wero rejoiced nt this arrangement.
The horses given td us had tho "U. S."
brand, and the saddles and equipments
had belonged to our cavalry. Captuin
Reese's confidence did not extend to giv-

ing us arms, but we expressed no desire
for them. Beforo starting out that morn-
ing wo understood that Benton had es-

caped in the course of the night,- and n
squad of crs was sent back to
"shoot him ou sight," but though I
never heard of him again I urn inclined
to think that thoy did not succeed.

When tho march began the main body
of troops, with tho prisoners and wagons,
went ahead, and a detail of about twenty--

five men, all armed but Bell nnd my-

self, followed with tho cattle. The ser-

geant in chargo of the detail was the
man who had arrested us tho day beforo,
nnd his vigilance and bearing woro such
as might have adorned a higher rank.
Ho watched Boll and myself continually,
and we planned to win his confidence ns
wo hnd that 61. Captain Reeso.

About 0 o'clock that night wo found a
good pasture for the cattle on Battle
creek and went into camp. By daylight
we had breakfast nnd wero moving
ngaln. From the first Bell and myself
had planned to save our horses without
seeming to shirk our work, our object
being to make a break the first chance
we had. Th.. second night we encamped
on n plantation in Cherokee county.
Since morning tho burned fences, the
groups of ash heaps beside tho road and
the general nir of dilapidation about tho
houses, most of which were abandoned,
told that friend or foe had recontly been
over tho same ground. . .

TO BE CONTINUED.

'Medicine to merit such praise, as tho
following, must nocossarily jwasesa vir-tu- o,

Mr, I. Whitehouso, Meigs Creek,
O., says i "I havo beon handling all
kinds of patent medicines for fiftcon
years, and have had nothing to equal
tho Lightning Remedies put up by the
Herb Medicine Co., Weston, W. Vn. I
was suffering from kidnoy and urinary
trouble, tho physicians said thoy could
do nothing more for mo, I took 2 bot-

tles of Lightning .Kidney and Liver Re-

medy and am porfectly well."' For snlo

by al( druggists, r '
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&

SON.,
GLENDEANE, KY.

Is tho cheapest and most accommodating plnco to trade

BRECKENRIDGE COUNTY.

;vo

Thoy have one of tho most complete stock of goods on tho
L., II. &, Railroad. Remember they aro at

KY.

They also havo fine

MILLINERY

And latest styles in ladies
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DEPARTMENT

GOODS !

Ginghams, todies' Dress Goods, and

notions. .

in tho city. Wc oflcr you bargains in both

QUALITY AND PRICES.
Our motto is "Quick Sales and Small Profits."

WITT & MEAD0R,
HARDIN3BURG. KY.

in proper i.iiUdU.

used jestingly said
Mohammed invoked for

till punioscH, down itinerant
fruitsoller, whoso

prophet figs." appears
bo practice enterprising
pushing British manufacturers havo
recourho ullittuco piety
with profits. British exporters Mo-

rocco, seems, have been accustomed
pluco Arabic inscriptions their wares,
such calicoes, candles, matches,
According consul Magitdor,

sultan lately issued follow-
ing warning through customs ad-

ministration: "Having learnod tor-tui-u

goods imported, including calicoes,
mutches, etc., havo boon importod bear-

ing Arabic characters names
Mohammed, Hassan
others held sacred Moslimon,
bearing other writing suitable

such articles, order givo
notico morchunts advise their
corrospondontH other countries
continue vending goods mark-
ed. reasonublo time bo allowed

notice roach thorn. Any such
goods llniKirted after notice been
given seized government

treatod contraband. Should
importer lo Moslem, ho bo
tolled addition forfeiture."
Loisuro" Hour,

I.urRO Production Antlirunlto.
year IfnJI remarkable

ontbrucito coal trade its cnormou
production, which exceeds that

othor your. Horotoforo
borno banner production,
rnthor shipments, with total 15,-7-

tons, present outlook that
will surpass this abo"t 2,000,000

tons, Bnmothing 40,00900
unprecodontod flguro, nearly

0,000,000 tousgrcutor than shipmonts
1800.

statistics shipmonts hard
coal up Dec. 0 show
in.fiOO.toO boon shlptiod, in-

crease 4 .oao.liO J cor-
responding period, shipments
December agreed upon companies
are 11,3.10.000 tons, tliut
amount carried total consider-
ably 40,000,000,-Phiiadol- phia

'

Js

's

stock

f"3

yourself. Wo have tho largest

Why Ho Cure Anuy Ovoraliocs.
"Wo havo a shoomaker in our town,"

says a Quobeo man, "whoso business in
Belling overshoes lias been ruined by a
hustling rubber house, and who, this
winter, to got ovon, had u great opening
Balo, at which ho gave to overy purchaser
of shoes a pair of rubber overshoes, upon
tho soles of which was his advertisement
rovcrsed so that at overy stop tho wearers
tuko through tho snow thoy Icavo his
advertisement neatly printed in their
tracks. Tho effect is magical and power-
ful. You can scarcely look at tho snow
any plnco in Qnobeo without seeing foot-
prints with this man's namo glaring
boldly from thorn. Now York Tribune

A Th roo Leeeuil Stuer.
A monstor threo legged steer was re-

contly discovered on tho headwutors of
tho Chcyonno river, in Wyoming. It is
7 years old, and weighs closo on 2,000
pounds, am bus horns that will measure
6ix foot from tip to tip. Tho hind legs
nro perfect, but in front thoro is only
ono leg, located in tho coutro of tho body
on tho part of tho body botween whore
tho front limbs aro mi an ordinary stoer
and is about tho sizo of two ordinary
legs. Tho steer is wild, und whon dis-

covered took tho lead of a small herd of
mavericks and skipped out for a hiding
place Omaha Bee.

Singular Cupture of u Swan.
John Jordan brought a largo whito

swan to Pondloton tho other day, and
tolls n queer story as to how ho got it.
Whllo ncur his liouso, on East Birch
creek, tie saw somo eagles chasing tho
swan iu tho nir ubovo him. Tho unfor-tunat- o

bird, in its anxioty to escape, flow
directly over tho young man's head, nnd
with a quick spring o manngod to seize
(yid. bring it down, tho disnpiwinted
ohgles flying angrily away. Portland
Qregonian.

Looking for 11 1 rill and found a Deer.
Two Oldtown hunters down in Maine

had an odd experience; They wero after
partridge,. Very suddenly, however, as
they were walking in the woods, a
startled deer sprang from the bushes
und made a tremendous bound, going
over one hunter's head. He had no time
to take another leap beforo he fell a viy-tl-
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or Leaf Yellow tho flMj
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counties solicited.

uccn refurnished tho latest improved wood-workin- g machinery,
now ready furnish kinds builders material line, such Floor!

Frames.
furnish

roplar.
are compete other planing in section

savo ten per cent, by seeing purchasing elsewhere.
Breckenridge

Third Strfifit. Pianino Mill.

HARRY 6UENTHER & BRO

401-40- 7 East Main St.,

o"W":e:Ts:bo:e3, kts".
HUSrGrTJSn&iB.

From 500 horse power.

DO GENERAL

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BUSiNES!
Manufacture Engines, Boilers, Saw and.Grist Mills,

Mills nnd Evaporators, Lath and Shinglo Machines.
Keep in Stock Now and Second-han- d Machinery,

Steam and Hand Pumps, Gum and Leather Belting,
Iron and Wood Pulleys,

Pipe and Fittings, Circular Saws, Machine Oils,
And all kinds of Mill and Machine Supplies.

t6T PRICES and all business guaranteed satisfactory,.
Correspondence solicited,

G-I-V- E TJS a-A.TjT-
j.

JJ'UENITUEB UEMTTJEE TJRNM

MICHAEL
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His prices shall bo such, quality considered, that no legitimate
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the price bo what it may. Always call on him and ascortain prices boJ
fore purchasing elsowhero. means just what ho says. He canno?
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Shafting, Hangers, Brass Goods,

HAMMAN,
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determined meet tho market, let

M. HAMMAN, Cloverport, Ky,

ACCOUNTS INVITED.

I. W. HARPER'S WHISKEY.
The tnedleal tuJmnWj, taeked up V mffully complM HSrteM, t aJM(t a nU l

declaring that a wwJarat mm of iiwatebU
conduce Ut Imm Ufa. It I alw aetaittwl ttan eld wbWNyT ky for th bwt iMulul
tbatoan ho mmI. Laadiw fchyUlao

the I. W. Harper Whiaky, emaw
It it pare, poeieeaed f a utpartor la.t and
bouqet, aad I aot offer! rar eat aattt it la
old and taoroagat BMtared.
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STEPHENSPORT .

SHINGLE and LATH FACTORY.
CHRIST BEST & BRO., Prop ietos.

MANUFACTURER OF

Shingles, Laths, Hogshead Staves
And Dimension Stuff.

Stephensport, Ky.
Capital, $750,000.

The Tradesmens National Bank
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

201 BROADWAY.
m a State Bank 1823 Under National Act 1885.

L Orannis., Pm't. Logan C, Murray, Vico-Pres-
't. F, Berry, Cashier

CORRESPONDENCE

MILLIN ER.Y
MRS. S. C. SUTTON,

HARDINSBURG, KY.
I havo just been in Louisvlllo purchasing n now of Millinery Gooda for

my Spring trade". You aro invited to attend my '

SPRING OPENING APRIL 12 and 13.
All the styles in lints and Trimmings ho displayed nnd an idea given

the ladies of what should wear this Spring nnd Summer.

:m::EwS. s. o. stj-totoiet-
.
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